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i:er inaugurated hi Kock
Since buying our immense Line of Holiday Goods the

owner of FostofTice Block Lave decided to build and there
being bo vacant stores snitable to onr business, we are com-
pelled to close ont onr entire stock at a great redaction.

Hocking Horses, Stirrups Y Saddle, o!c
Shoe Fly Hookers - zzc
Two Wheeled Carts. - - o
Colored Willow Doll
Hoys' Tool Chests
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China Dolls.
6 inch Delia 2c

Others all prices, flu. Me. 2th-- . 2.V,
"Sic end up.

Bisque Dolls.
We bare ttie Quest line of Biriiiir Poll

ft-- r iliuwn and to (tart them mill
ruake apecia! prices:

SiW lorh Biijiif Ilo

20U l! inch Bixijue, kUI titHly. 7c
JOO Is inch, joinled B8c

Colored Uulla. Baby dulls, Lire dolls,
Hmall dolla. Talking JIU. Kit-kin-

d..!!a. tic.

Drums Cupa

From JSc anil up

This Black Board 45c

Kitchen BU mace entirely of Tin.

Lotto 8c.

Building Blocks.
lW) Boiei at . . 5c
100 " . . Hie
60 " .'' ... 2!c

Wnacolt Block from 10 cent up to
1.00.

Crandall Box 20c and 40c.

Gun from t) cent

Goods !

Islaiul.

Carriages, - 20c
from c up to $2.00

') -

i

Spice Cabinets 80c.

Water Seta
From CSc op to $3 tin.

Classware.
Tumbler Oc
Heavy Tumblers 5C
Uoblets. Fruit dishes. Sauce dishes 10c a

dozen; other too numerous- to men
lion.

China Ware.
and Saucer from 10c up to 1 5i

each; Fruit Platea 8c, Mr.. S3u and
11c: Mutiti and Milk sets, 5ic, 75c and
00 cents.

1.1I- ni(b Chkir Wc.

Hkin Horsei all prices.

i i

m
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Block 89c.

up.

The "PAIR,"
Tostofticx Block, Eock Island.

DUNRAYENA RANCH

A Story of American Frontier
Life.

By Capt. CHAELE3 TJ.&A,
aarfAoro'TAeCofrmWi Caveator," "Vow

Ranks," "Th De-r-Ur," Cto.

Corrrrlirhted WD by J. B. LlpplooaCI Ooapur.
rblUdolphla, and publlabed br apertal inm!
aoeol throuich the tntrtnu Prase AssorlaUoa.

CHAPTER XVII.

T TOE head of a acore
of hi own men, Capt
Htryker rodo forth
noma fifteen minutes

later. His order from CoL Brainard
wore to go to Dunraven, and. If he found
the marauder there, to arrest the entire
party an I bring them back to the post
From all that could be learned from har-
ried questioning of the sentries and the
da7d, half drunken sergeant of the cor-
ral, the troopers engaged in the raid
tuuHt have selected a time when the sen-
try was walking towards the south end
of hia ik4 to lift one of their number
over the wall of the inclosuro in w hich
were kept the wagons and ambulances.
This man ha J unbarred from within the
gate eastward to the trail down
which the "stock" was driven daily to
water in the Monee. Riley admitted
that -- the boys" had left a bottle with
him which he and his assistant had
riuptieU liefore turning in, and so it bap-M-re- d

that, unheard and unseen, the
raiders had managed to slip out with a
iloaen horses that were kept there and
had also tik- - n sis mules as "mounts"
fort'iosowho could not find anything
better.

Eighteen tuen, apparently, were in tho
lurty, and the sentry on Number Three
heard hoof tx'aU down towards the val-
ley aUmt half past 2 o'clock, but thought
it was only some of the ponies belonging
to the Cheyenne scouts. There was ons
comfort the men had taken no firearms
with tiieni; for a hurried inspection of
the com puny quarters showed that the
carbines were all in their racks and the
revolvers in their cases. Some of the
men might hare small caliber pistols of
their own, but the government arms had
not been disturbed. Half the party, at
least, must have ridden bareback and
with ouly watering bridles for their
steeds. They were indeed "spoiling for
a fight," and the result or the roll call
showed tbut the missing trooper were
all Irishmen and some of the best and
most opulor men in the command.
Whatever their plan, thought Strrker,
as he trotted down to the Monee, it was
probably carried out by this time; it was
now within a minute of 4 o'clock.

Ouly a mile out he was overtaken by
Dr. Quin, who reined up an instant to
ask if any one had been sent ahead.
"Thank tiod for that!" he exclaimed,
when told that Perry and Sergt. Uwynne
had gone at the first alarm; then, strik-
ing spurs to his horse, pushed on at rapid
gallop, while the trooper maintained
their steady trot A mile from Dun-rave- n,

in the dim light of early morning,
the captain keen eyes caught sight of
shadowy forms of mounted men on the
opposite shore, and, despite their effort
to eticape on their wearied steeds, three
of them were speedily run down and
captured. One of them was Corp. Dono-
van, and Donovan's face was white and
Us manner agitated. Bidding him ride
alongside as they pushed ahead toward
the ranch, Strvker questioned him as to
what had taken place, and the corporal
never sought to equivocate:

"We've been trying for several nights.
Ir, to get horses and go down and have

It out with those blackguards at the
ranch. We took no arms, sir, even those
of us who had pistols of our own. All
we asked was a fair fight man against
man. They wouldn't come out of their
hole they dasn't do it, sir and then
they fired on us. We'd have burned the
roof over their heads, but tbat Lieut
Perry galloped in and stopuM us. I
came away then, sir, and so tiid most of
us. We knew 'twas all up when we saw
the lieutenant; but there was more fir-
ing after I lift This way, captain. Out
across the prairie here. We cut down
the fence on this side." And so saying,
Donovan led the little troop to a broad
gap in Die wide barrier, and thence
straight across the fields to where light
were seen Uitting about in the dark
shadows or the buildings of the ranch.
Another moment, and htryker had

and was kneeling beside the
prostrate and unconscious form or his
iwuwmnt. noma tniaguiuea rmactitnan.mistaking fur a new assailant the tall
young solJier who gallojied into the
midst or the swarm or taunting Irish-
men, had fired the cru.fl shot There
lay Nolan dead upon the ward, and
here, close at hand, his grier stricken
master had finally swooned rrom losa
or blood, the bullet having pierced hi
leg below the knee. Beside him knelt
the doctor: he had cut away the natty
riding boot, and was rupidly binding up
the wound. Close at hand stood Gwynne,
a world or anxiety and trouble in hia
bruised and still discolored race.

Grouped around were some of the as-
sailing party, crestfallen and dismayed
at the unlooked lor result or their roray,
but ashamed to attempt to ride away,
now that their favorite young officer
was sore stricken as a result of their mad
folly. Mr. Ewen, too, had come out,
and was bustling about, giving direc-
tion to the one or two of his hands who
had ventured forth from the office build-
ing. The big frame house under whose
falls the group was gathered was evi-
dently used as a dormitory for a number
of men, and this hud I wen the objective
point or the attack, but not a soul had
issued rrom its jH.rtals; the occupants
were the men who mude the assault on
Perry the night of his first visit, and
now they deemed it best to keep mi thin.
Everything indicated that Perry had got
to the scene just in time to prevent a
bloody and desjierate fracas, ror the few
ranch people who apKared were still
quivering with excitement and dread.
Ewen was almost too much agitated to
speak:

"Go to Mr. Maitland as soon as you
can, doctor; this has given him a fearful
shaking tip. Mrs. Cowan is having a
room made ready for Mr. Perry. Ah!
here's young Cowan now. lieady?" he
asked.

"All ready. Mother auys carry the
gentleman right in. She wants you to
come too," lie added, in a lower tone, to
Sergt aynne, but the latter made no
repty.

And so, borne in the arms of several
of his men. Lieut Perry was carried
across the intervening space and Into tho
main Otuldmg. When be recovered eon.
ciousness, as the morning light came

uirougn me eastern windows, he found
himself lying in a white curtained bed in

strange room, with a stranira vet kind
and motherly face bending over him,
and hi captain smiling down into hia
wonaenng eye.

"You are cominr round all rfoht IJ
fellow," h heardJ&rTker jajr.."!'! call
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the doctor n w; he wanted io see you a
soon aa you waked."

And then 'Juln came in and said a few
cheery word t, and bade him lie still and
worry about nothing. Tho row was over,
thanks to I im, and ho and poor Nolan
were the onlf victims; but it had been a
great shock to Mr. Maitland and ren-
dered hia condition critical.

Perry listened in silence., asking no
question. For tho time being he could
think of not: ling but Nolan's loss. It waa
such a cruel fate to be killed by those he
came to saviv.

All that di y he lay there, dozing and
thinking alternately. Ho wondered at
tho tenderness and devotion with which
the kind old Englishwoman nursed him
and seemed to anticipate his every want
Quin came in towards evening and
dressed his 'round, which now began to
bo feverish itnd painful. II heard his
colouel voi In tho hallway, too, and
heard him y to the doctor that some-
body at Ross iter was eager to come down
and take cat e of him. "Bosh!" said the
blunt surge in; "I've a far better nurse
hero and a reserve to fall back upon
that will U. worth a new life to him."
And, weak ud feverish though be waa,
Perry's hea-- t thrilled within him; ho
wondered if it could mean Gladys. Two
days mora he lay there, the fever skill-
fully contro led by the doctor's ministra-tioii- s,

and the pain of his wound sub-
dued by Mrs. Cowan's cooling bandage
and applicai ions. But there was a burn-
ing fever ii hia heart that utterly re-
fused to go down. lie strained his eara
listening fot the sound of her voice or
tho pit-a-p- or her root rail in the corri-
dor. At hut he mustered courage and
asked ror hi r, and Mrs. Cowan smiled:

"Miss Ma tland has been here three
time to inquire how you were; but it
waa while you were sleeping, Mr. Terry,
and she raroly leave her rather' bed-aid- e.

He ii very ill, and seems to lie
growing weaker every day. I don't
know what we would have done if we
had not round Dr. Quin here; he baa
pulled him through two or three bad
seizures duiing the past year."

"Where I ad you known the doctor ?"

asked Perry, with an eager light
in his eyes.

"Nowherj; but it was as though one
of his own kith and kin had suddenly
made his appearance here to welcome
Mr. Maitlar d. The doctor is a first couc-- of

Mrs. Maitland's; she was rrom Ire-
land, and it was from her family that
the ranch as named. Lord Dunraven
is of the peerage or Ireland, you know,"
added Mrs. Cowan, with the cheerful
confidence or the Englishwoman that
every person or any education or stand-
ing must I familiar with the pages of
Deb re U.

"How should I know anything about
itTlaughel Perry. He felt In merry
mood; another page in his volume of sus-
picion and dread was being torn away,
and Quin s relations with the household
were turn! lg out to be such as made
him an object of lively interest not or
jealous dot bt

Then cane the callers from the garri-
son. It set med as though all of a sudden
tho blockade had been raised and that no
people wet so warmly wetoomed at
Dunraven .im the very ones who had been
specially proscribed. Mr. Maitland,

weak and ill as he was, had asked to be
allowed to e CoL Brainard on the occa-
sion of that officer's second visit; Strvker,
Dana, Graham and Parke had all been
allowed to come up and see Perry a few
moments, but Mr. Cowan waa vigilant
and remoneless, would allow them only
a brier inu rview, and, with smiling de-
termination, checked her patient when
he attempt id to talk. The third day or
hi imprisonment Dr. Quin came scowl-
ing in alou; in the afternoon, manifestly
annoyed al out something, and said a few
words in a low tone to Mrs. Cowan, and
that usual y equable matron fluttered
away dowti stairs in evident excitement

"It's Mis. Belknap," explained the
doctor, in answer to Perry's Inquiring
look. "Sha has ridden down here with
Duua and sunt her card up to Gladys
who can't liear the sight of her; I don't
know why; intuition, I suppose."

Presently Mrs. Cowan reappeared:
"Miss Gladys has asked to be excused, as
she does net wish to leave her father at
this mome it; and the lady would like to
come np and see Mr. Perry."

"Tell her nor said Quin, savagely,
yo here: III go myself." And down
went tho doughty medical officer, and
straightway the rumbling tones of hi
liarsh voioo were heard below: the words
were indist inguishable. but Mrs. Cowan'
face indies d that there was something
in the sound that gave her comfort She
stood at tl e window watching the pair
as iney rode away.

"Miss Uiidys shuddered when she had
to shake bi nds with her that day when
wo came a.ay from Mrs. Sprague's," said
he. "I hi ) that lady is not a particu

lar menu i r yours, Mr. Perry?"
" We hai e been very good friends to

aeed, said he, loyally. "To be sure. I, . .i i I. -- .ua uaruiv Known Airs. a
month, but both she and the captain
tiave been very kind to me." All the
same, down In the bottom or his heart.
ho did no-- , wonder at Miss Maitland's
sensation. He was beginning to despair
of ever sue ng her, and yet could tret no
explanation tnat satisfied him.

Xou know she can walk only with
great pain and difficulty even now,"
aid atra. Cowan. "Her aukta waa very

uwuy wnjcuau, ana sua naruly goes
farther thin from her own to her rath-
er room. You ought to reel compli-
mented th.it she has been here to your
door three times."

"I reel more like butting my brains
oui ior neiag asleep," muttered Perry in
reply. "1 wish you would wake mo
next time, Mrs. Cowan. I shan't believe
it until I tee it, or hear her voice at the
door."

She had excused herself to Mrs. Bel
knap, and the doctor had denied that
lovely woiian her request to be allowed
to come up and see Mr. Perry; and yet
the very i ext day, when the big four
mule ambulance rrom Rossiter came
driving u to the front door, and Mrs.
Sprague and Mrs. Lawrence, escorted
by the colonel and Capt Stryker, ap-
peared on the veranda, how did it hap-
pen that the ladies were speedily ushered
upstairs t MUs Maitland' own room,
and that, after an animated though low
toned chat of half an hour with her,
they were marshaled down the long cor-
ridor by lira. Cowan in person, and. to
Perry's huge delight were shown in to
Iu Pedsld.i? it looked as though Quin
wero showing unwarrantable discrimina
tion. Strj ker and the colonel, too, came
in to see bini, and the latter told him that
both Mr. Maitland and Mr. Ewen had
begged that the arrested soldiers might
not be pui ished. Including Sergt Leary
and Kelly there were now twenty men
under cha ges more or less grave in their
character, and ho had asked tliat a gen-
eral court martial be convened for their
triaL The colonel deeply appreciated the
feeling dif played by the stricken propri-
etor and his overseer; he waa touched
that even n hi extreme illness and pros-
tration Mr. Maitland should intercede fof
the men bo had made so hostile an In-
vasion or Ids premises and brought upon
the inmaU or Dunraven a night or dread
and anxitty; but discipline had to bo
maintain L ho replied, and the ringlead-
er in tho move had been guilty or a
flagrant bieach which could not be over-
looked.

But on the following day the fourth
of Perry's stay the doctor came down
with a fac full of gloom and distress.
Both nura and patient noted it, and in-
quired to cause. For a time Quia
avoided say direct reply i something
had ruffled him ap at the poet," he an-
swered: "ami toil yon about it now.
IT! do it itj and by. I want to think."
Ho examl led Perry's leg, dressed and

tho wound, and then went
bock to M --. Maitland's room. They could
toXbJs Tries in tho hall after, a. while,

ir
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and Perry's heart began to throb heavily ;

ho was euro the low, sweet tones, almost
Inaudible, that came floating along the
corridor, were those of Gladys. When
Mrs. Cowan spoke to him on some or-
dinary topio, ho impatiently bade her
hush he could not bear to bo disturbed

and, far from being hurt at his petu-
lance, Mrs. Cowan smiled softly as she
turned away.

Then Quin came back, and, after
fidgeting around a moment, abruptly ad-
dressed his patient:

"Perry, do you remember that morn-
ing you rode down hero right after re-
veille and met mo on the trail or at
least would have met me if I hadn't
dodged and gone over to the other side
of the valley?"

"Certainly I do, doctor."
"I may as well explain that singular

performance first You may have heard
that I didn't get along amicably with
your predocossors of the Eleventh. Their
colonel was ass enough to totally miscon-
strue the purpose or my visits here, and
I m as ass enough to make no explana-
tion. The Maitlands went away; I waa
not called for again while the Eleventh
remained; and therefore I said no more
about it Mr. Maitland returned unex-
pectedly soon after you came, and the
first I knew of it was the signal lights
tolling mo he was there, ill, and that I
was wanted. It waa the night of the
colonel's dinner party. I couldn't ex-
plain then, and decided to go at once
and explain afterward. Wfcen I met
you all of a sudden the next morning,
the first impulse was to get away out of
your sight, and I obeyed it simply be-

cause of the unpleasant experiences 1

had been having with your fellow caval-
rymen. I did not want to have to an-
swer questions. See? I was ashamed
of it but too late to turn back."

Perry nodded. "I understand w,"

he said.
"Well, what I want to ask is about

Sergt Gwynne. Did you meet him be-

fore you got back?"
"Yes a mile or so out rrom the post."
"You stopped and talked with him,

didn't you?"
"Yes for several minutes."
Mrs. Cowan's needlework had fallen in

her lap. She was seated near the window,
and had been busily sewing. Now she
was looking up, eager and intent

"You've known him a long time,
haven't you?"

les ever since be joined, lie one
of the best sergeants I ever knew."

"You would hardly think him guilty
or any dishonesty, would you?

Mrs, Cowan was rising from her chair;
the needlework had fallen to the floor.

"Dishonesty! Not by a good deair
s the reply tliat bade fair to be even

more impulsive, and was checked onlv
in deference to the presence of a woman.

"Well, neither would I, from what
I've seen of him; and yet Mr. Maitland's
seal rim; was round on him last niirht

"My Ood! Of course he could explain
It in some way:

"He couldn't or wouldn't. He sim-
ply stood there, white as a sheep except
where those bruises made him green and
blue. He had denied the charge flatlv
when accused; and vet there it was in
his chest I never saw any man so taken
aback as Capt Strvker; he said he would
have sworn to his innocence."

"So would I! so I do, by Jupiter! It'
some rout plot: ftV

But bo got no further. To his own
amaze, to the utter bewilderment or Dr.
Quin, Mrs. Cowan precipitated hersoir
upon her patient, seized the hand that
lay nearest her on the coverlet and
burst forth into half articulate, sobbinir.
indignant words, mingled with kisses
showered passionately on that astonish
ed hand.

"Oh, bless him fur the words! Oh,
God bless you, Mr. Perry! Ob,
the fools"! the lunatics! A
thief, indeed. The idea of his
being accused! Oh. God! what
mould his mother in heaven say to this?

Aa though he had not borne
far too much already! it'9 big
own his own ring, I tell you! Who
else should m ear it? Who dare
take it from him now? Oh, the
infamy of it all!"

f-- In her wild excitement, in her inco
herent praise and lamentation and wrath
and indignation, her voice, her sobs.
rang through the room and out along
the broad corridor. Even ia their amaze
tho two men heard a hurried step ap--
proacmng, a limping. Halting, painful
step, yet rapid and impulsive. Quin, ab
sorbed in hi contemplation or tho ex
cited woman, paid no attention; Perry's
eager eyes were strained upon the door
way, where, tho very next instant, with
pallid features and startled mien, Gladys
aiaiuand appeared and stood starinc in
upon the spectacle of Mrs. Cowan kis-in- g

and sobbing over Perry's hand. Al
ready he had divined tho truth, and
strove to warn tho tear blinded woman
of her presence; but Mrs. Cowan's ex
citement had increased to the verge of
nysteru; alio was laughing aud crying
now by turns, blessing her soldier patient
for his faith in the accused sergeant and
then breaking forth anew in indignant
expletive, "Who are his accusers? Who
dare aay thief to him? Not one
is fit to look him in the face! Twas the
very ring his mother gave him,
his own! his own!"

And then the doctor seized her and
turned her so that ahe must see Gladys
Uladya. wild eyed, panting, staring, tot
tering forward from the doorway. One
sharp cry from the woman's lips, one
spring towards the reeling form, and
6iie nad caught the girl in her arms.

"Gladys, Gladys, my little pet! mv
own baby girl! Look np and thank God!
I've tried to keep my promise and his
secret until he released me. I've tried
hard, but it's all useless; I cant. I can't
Oh, Gladys, sweetheart, your mother's
smiling down on us this day. Who do
you think bas come back to us, safe and
strong and well and brave? Who but
your own brother, your own Archie,
Gladys?"

fto hk cosTixrxn l
A rustle.

Why grown men and women with ma
tured reflective powers should neglect
their small ailments I really a puzzle.
Hosts or otherwise sensible people thus
oewnuer conjecture, it is one or the
thing which, aa tbs late lamented Lord
Dundreary exclaimed, "no fellah can find
out." Diseases grow faster than weed,
and, moreover, beget one another. In-
cipient indigestion, a touch of bilious-
ness, slight irregularity In the habit of
body what complex and serious bodily
disturbance, not local, but general, do
these not beget, if dlirecarded? Baffle
and drive off the foe at the first onset with
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, sovereign
among preventives. A constitution. In-
vigorated, a circulation enriched, a brain
and stomsch traoqullized by this national
medicine, becomes well nigh invulnera-
ble. The Bitters counteract malaria,
rheumatism and kidney complaint

"Scrana" dIH not intamat him. HntitMis
"Tho late Wilkie Collins never cared

for D'uriliim " MpHIIIImb "Parhini
not. but how do you know T" Squildig
"I inferred so much from a newspaper
paragraph, which said he never kept a
scrap book."

What is a cold In the head? Medical
authorities say it ia due to uneven cloth-
ing on the body, rapid cooling when in
perspiration, etc. The important point
is, that a cold in tho head ia an inflamma-
tion of the lining membrane of tho nose,
which, when unchecked, is certain to
produce a cartarrhal condition for cat
tarrh Is essentially a cold" which nature
la no longer able to resolve' or throw oft
Ely's Cream Balm has proved its super-
iority, and sufferers should resort to it
before that common ailment becomes
seated and ends in obstinate catarrh.
COh, if I only nad nor complexion'
Why. it is easily obtained. Use PozC
xoal's Complexion Powder.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Tenderloins and spare ribs at the m
pire meat market.

8aur kraut at 5c per quart, at Fred
Ehleb't meat market.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and iniui
ance agent Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

The Crown dining ball. No, 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at hi new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

(50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sum of (200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

K. E. Parmenter, attorney ni law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffiee block. Itock Isl-
and, Ills. dsAwly

Modara Honrs Tor Sals
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Earth Babcock. DentUla.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving tbe Dhtural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sal.
Fourteen dry lots on four yeara time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
Sumy oa Bond.

Those who are required to give bonds
in position of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should spply to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Ltkbkrknectit,
General Insurance Agent

Rock Island, 111.

Tbs Limited Fait Hall.
Tbe Union Pacific railway, the over-

land route, ha just put on a limited
fast mail train to carry the United Slate
mail between Council Bluffs and San
Francisco and Portland . Th is daily fast
mail train will carry a limited number of
passengers, and in addition to the United
States mail cars and a baggage car, will
be composed of a Pullman pulace
sleeper and Pullman dining car for Port-
land, and a Pullman sleeping car for San
Francisco, thus accommodating a nunis
ber of limited passengers.

The sleepers and the diner will run
through from Chicago, via the Chicago
& Nortbwestcra railway. Only first-cl- ss

tickets will be honored on this
train.

This train, with its connections, makes
the extraordinary time of 107 hours-N- ew

York to San Francisco and 104
hours to Portland.

As accommodations are limited, early
application for same should be made to
ihe Union Pacific agents in New York.
St Louis. Cincinnati, Chicago, or to E.
L. Lnmax, General Passenger Aifent,
Omaha.

Love rules the court, tbe camp, the grove.
But this we find where'er we rove,
That Sozodont alone supplies
The dazztiug teeth and ruby dyes.
That lend a maiden hnlf tbe charms
That win her to her lover's arms.

"I saw a sign this morning. 'Umbrellas
Recovered." remarked the horse editor.
"Well, if the man can really do it," re-
plied the make editor, "he's on the road
to fortune."

Newa A boot Town.
It is the current report about town

that Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs is making some remarkable cures
witn people mho are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Anv druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 50c and $1.

Never make love in a cornfield. Re-
member that corn has ears, and is easily
shocked. You should make an oat of
this.

f fROVAtriWA

is oSy

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thli powder never ar1e. A marvel of poritv.rtrvnglh and wnnleMMnorBC Mora economic,
than th. ordinary kind, and cannot be aolil In
competition w.thtbe mnltiiude of low tent, short
weight alnm orpr phosphate powder.. Sola mlttt cu. Kot.l Basis Powder Co.. lie wkn
Si, Ji. T.

Intelligence Column.
TTVH SALE VALUABLE PATENT IM
JC provement on Elevator.. Ko. in operation at
Star Pinlahinx Work., 2135 Hamilton SL. Ptollwla.
Pa; pr.acrv lire and limb; for full porxlculara
apply to KOBTJ. WALKEK. lllToulor.

QALESM AN WANTED AT ON'K. LOCAL OK
? traveling; Big par, .wadv work; utork matranted; quirk celling pertaltle.: outfit free; rrperlence unoecemarv. jAMEs E. WIIITN KY
nov Xiu S ureervuian. Km hetter, N. Y.

Q A LES EN WAJiTaD IO SOLICIT FOR
aJour Kureery; good wag. mii

very week; permanent employment gnar4nteed.
. . .' t i v. j i u . .lam).- - am

15 CHASB BKOS' CO.. Cblrago, 111.

WANTKD-A- N OIL SALESMAN. ON
for the Lubricating oil trade: ad- -

w lue uietrnrn. uu Co., Mi Weal Wash
logton si., Chicago. 111.

WANTED RELIABLE UK A L AND TKA V
poeltioua rennaneul; apec

ial Inducement now; fan aelling epecialUoa,
Hunt delay: .alary from the atart.

bRuwN BKOS.,NaeryoiTO, Chicago, III.

The first coal shipped into this market
irom uercer county was from the mine
oi It. U. tills in the fall of 1S80, and
hence given the name it atill bears. It is
well known to be tbe best sold in tbe
market and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering an in
ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, but bay tbe genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
cburcb. I be omce ba not been removed,
but is there still, and is the only place in
the market selling the old snd genuine
article, telephone 1036.

Bif G bUEireu ouive.
- f WM.Ifl al aatlafai'tiou iu tt

fltOI DiTl.AJ cure of Uomtrrho-- a andAWMMllIll Kleel. 1 prescribe II and

xjf Mri7Tta. feel aafe In recomuienu

I "jvaai CbaeScal Os. luf 11 to all minVrers.

V mnrtnnatljr"Tae A.J. KTOMR. .!..
Decatur, III

irtK'K.l.O0.
Rold lr Irustu--

WE AK MEN UXSS!SrS
.na. g npi, in i aas twr te

t ( KKfaT tin NsTW iMrmOVt

this (winr (uruew. Cm or
it t flVI RAJaNCriH, mWm

iL Micithi'. t fiifiie oaf

try o ret'iy it. rf ! an m pa no,fTiof
lu htjltu u .mhi fMrvtisT h f tt

Curmttt Olaliitwr (rwl-.yrtit'i.t- . lac.Or mh at Imprimtt4Btrr o I ot!i-- Wluf V oref reiaweprr
Bisnfiy7eurvdmtirvbMiutliO- h tt tan'Mpti!:)?

Sand Eotrc Co, .i;L.tSrHc.t-aCtogg- ,

FOR HEM OfJLVI
A etCSITOfT r t08T fAirnto uirioqi);sruMlHC Oeaaralaad KERV00S BEBIXITt:
fJTTWP WnakMa ef Boa and at..d. Effect,
Vf .f Error, mt Eaeeaaeain Older Yun.1 fc.iL loM. BAJHoou roll. K.U.4V.. Now to KalsnriSlat.i ntn.l moi tuil t a ukt a eirrswkoni.wwt) ..auitec await TKurnuT-aw- at. tm ..!Bo tmUh 41 BUM, tHNwta, rf lrtnlmuw

Ult eHalCAl C- O- f f Aia, a. i.

JOB PRINTING
r ALL DESnRTPTinva

Promptly and neatly executed by th Ajmds Jobdepanaaent
tuoa paw t oeauBareud work

(JHANCERY N0TICE.
STATS OF ILLINOIS, l
Rock Islasd Cotrsvi,

In the tlrcnit Court of said county to tbe Jannary
Term, 18W1.

Catherine Moore, Samnel W. Lincoln. M. V.
Kicbards, Hans Laee, M. W. woodrord, L. l.
BenirUlon, Burton Malcolm. James F. Mont-
gomery, Martha Thomas, Roailie Coryn,
Desire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.

vs.
W. B. Bnideld, Reuben Wells. The Unknown

ITeirs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, Dennis
Warren, William A. Ntranw, I.anra A. Nooire,
Jane M. Weatherhead, Elir a Babcock, Eunice
L. Mill, Louisa J. Bryant and ntonette Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of tbe non residence of the satd W. B.

Burfleld, Reuben Wells and Lonisa i. Bryant, and
that tbe heir, al law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and made parties as the unknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, having been Hied
In the clerk's office of the circuit court of Rock
Island county, state of Illinois, sol ice Is therefore
hereby given to the said defendants,
that the complainants tiled their bill of comp alntin satd court t n the chancer sd thereof nn t tie
17th day of November, IsHB, and that thereuiion
summons Issned ont of said conrt, wherein said
suit is row pending, returnable on the firxt Mon-
day In the month of January next, as is by law

Now. unless von. ihe said .f...dants above named, and the unknown ir. t t.w
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be andappear before said circuit conrt on Ihe first day
of the next May term thereof, to be holden st Rock
i nana in ana ror said rourty, on the first Mon-
day in May next, and plead, ai.swer or de-
mur to the said complainant's bill of complaint
and tbe same and the matters and things there-
in charged and elated will be taken aa

and a decree entered airsinat von .eroni.
Ine to the prayer of said bill.

noca island, ill.. December. IS, Iks.
GEO. W. OAMBLB.

Clerk of Circuit Court.
W. K.MoORIANDOtTVKR AKWC.K.T AHrlm.

for Complainant.

sALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order and decree of Ihe Count.
court of Rock Island county, Illinois, marie on the
petition of the undersigned. Anna Doonan, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Frank Doonan, de-
ceased, for lsive to sell the real esttt of said de-
cease i, at the November term, A. 1). lr9, of said
court, On the 14th day of November, IKWU,
I shall on the 14th day of December next, al three
o'clock in Ihe afternoon of said day, sell al public
sale, for cash in hand, at the north door of the
court house In the city of Hock Island In said
county, all the right, title and interest of Frank
iMmnan, deceased, and the homestead and dower
interest of said Anna Doonan in tbe following

real estate, situated in the county of Kock
Island and state of Illinois, :

Loi fonr, (. in block live, f5). Bracken's aldl-tio-n
to the city of Kock Island. Said real estate

being mure particularly described aa follows,

Commencing at the sontheast corner of said
block five, (f, running thence west along tho
sonth line of said block five tM sixty (0) feet :
thence north and parallel with the east line of
said blrck five. (5). one hnndred and twentv-fon- r
(124) feet; thence east and parallel with the aouth
line of said block, sixty 0) fet; thence southalong the east line of said block five. 5, one
hundred and twenty-fo- ur (1241 feet to the place
of beginning.

Dated Ibis 15th day of November. A. D. 1
ANNA IHONAN.

Administratrix of the Estate of Frank Doonan,
deceased .

K. W. Hcrsv. Att'y or Administratrix.

gALK OP REAL ESTATE.
Bv virtue of sn order and decree of the county

court of hock Island county, Illinois, made on tbe
Vetltion of the undersigned Margaret B Kell.r-stras- s,

sdministratrix of the estate of Frederick
W. Kellerstra.s, deceased, for leave to sell the
real estate of said deceased at the November
Term, A. P.. 1S8, of said court, it: on the
14t h dav of November. 1S8.

I shall on the Fonrteentb day of December next,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said dy, sell atpublic sale, for cash in hand, at the north door of
the court bouse in tbe city of Rock Island in saidcounty, all the riht. title and interest of said
Frederick W. Kellerstraes. deceased, and the
dower Interest of said Mamret 8 Ee'limtrass.
in the following described real estate situated ia
the county of Kock Island aud State of Minds,
towtt:

The undivided two thirds v of sub lot five5, in block two o!) in Spencer 4 Ca-e- 's addition
to the city of Rock Island aild sub-lo- t five (6) be-
ing sometime, as the east forty 101 lect
of lot two (2) In said block two (Si.

Also tbe undivided one-ha- 'f of the west
half () of lot three (S) tn said block two &), in
Spencer & Case's sddition tl said city.

Dated this lfith day of November. A. D . 1).MiiuuiiT B. KaiLiRstaasa,
Administratrix of the Estate of Frederick W.
Keilerstrass. Deceased.

E. W. Hurst, Attorney for Administratrix.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE tvad ELEGANT,
For Bale by Loading Dealers.

tt'fd Eolsly by VTX. Trey, 21.7

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.
J. M. ItKAKllSLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Arenas.

WILLIAM. JAl'kSOJi,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Offlce la Bock lelaae

Building, Kock ltlaad, DL

a. a. swnnrr. a. u. i t aaa
SWEEJET A WALTER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAV
bloat. Rock 1 aland, IB.

ITU. MfEMUT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Loans atoaey oa sots

collections. Referenca.Mtlcav
11 A Lynda, bankera. offlce la Pooloffloa bloc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARtiUS.

R SALE EVERT EVENING at Crmarjaaaiw
News rjtand. Five amis per copy.

I). S. KlHUKEsUX,
I RCHrTKtT ANnSCPKRINTRNDkNT -- at
fl office ( inc.u-au- l. Ohio; Branch ufllce uvea;
rirvt itauouaj oani., Kock island. fl ly

ST. LCKEVS IDTTAOE HOSPITAL.
A THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
vaiTuii Biresi. Tb 14-- u

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Koome as, T. ts and SB,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. Ia.

ADAM KLOTZ,
2205 FOUItm AVE .

Opposite the Catholic church, has a
full line of

Cntliolie
--Prayer Books- -

AND

DEVOTION ALS.

Christmas Candles, Toysi
of every dercription, cheap.

Christmas Trees, Decora-
tions, Etc.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Gernug Grocer- y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tSTHe solicits the trade loop; enioved
by hia predecessor and aa manv new
customer as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Brown tbe Hatter,
otwuj uu aaia Direct, uavanport Iowa,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.
Fur Mufis and Boas

at Bottom pricks.

I fftranl m.TllIS PAPER
BOWaXL

aa aTlBTik

CO'i
Ta

waaEa AlrVaaTaWM) Beaaao (I Spraoa

aoad tea ?2t:3l7YCL

SELLING OUT?
Our establishment is getting too small for our rapidi

growing business and we have decided to
?

give np our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. 1 his is not a sham sale but a bona

fide eale. as we will not carry any more Blank-
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.

my B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - Opp. Harper House,
IS RECEIVING DAILY LU8 STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits np in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.

I

a--i it ,a - jWvl
aV"ta

II a ajaal

'

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone JPM.

mm ut.viu vx, w.,
TVT TTHTT. tM d I

r?u.'-i'- at- -
I

Pipe,

DEANE
Aim

F

Safety

a- -i. Br.

-- AJTD-

eoair, lite stock of

t ose, Etc
A (tents for

every one perfect, an will send Copa,
tiiy day's parties.

tors

1U3. 100.

of New in
and Paper

0IMICK BLOCK. Twentieth Street,
near Third Avenue.

Steam Fitters.

BraBS Goods, Packing,
Fire Brick.

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

piarartea
reemnielbls

fjv'.r-- l

Iltating and Contrao- -

lcr furnishing and laying
VVa'..?r, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

ltphona Residence Telepbons

Rock Island,

Adams Wall Paper Go,,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns Styles Wall Paper.

s&Tainting. Graining Llangine.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAIL

USTo. 1808 Second A.ve
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS 8c ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,!;
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on Bhort

notioe and sadsf action guaranteed
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISL A N D. ILL.

GEO. 8AVADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLT SALOON."Second Avenue, opposite Il&rper House. The choicest imported

WI1STES ISTD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

A.CTAOTtftM tff CaUCUSS AID Biacths.
Ask your Orocst far th. They ara best

swTaawttaltu: Tk.Cbriaty --fTtT" as. at Okfttty "WAftl.''
rfCK fgLANP. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just received another invoice of FALL GOODS at the T- J- T.ii"r"'

city. Call and examine tbe stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH

aiid have aorn. n tK

St.

. i i wi . r--c .-
-. i

A

Boie

T trial, to

T

.

.

-

the

430 Street, la.

uuxvuivaruiul... ., .. .lat

N LY 2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan S)ide

-- AT THE VIENNA Hittt tiiP10-- T

. muun ot to, 1.
HAKELIER,

No. 1722, Second ave Gayford's old etndio. oVr
B. F. DeGEAR,

Contractor
Offlc and Shop Corner Seventeenth

Hoiniui ATenue,f A..

Boilers,

111.

Brady Davenport,

PtrnTniw

ProVOjb;V

w.(Ssua.

and Builder
Rock Island.

ror allkiad.

V


